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Motorcycle safety saves lives ... page 2 

• ANZAC Sign Over _ Signing occurred on the Right deck of ANZAC, Seated lert to right: Captain Le!i Pataky, Captain of ANZAC, Mr Marco Belglorno-Zegna, TransOeld Managing 
Director, Commodore Richard Lamacrah , RAN, ANZAC Ship Project Director, Mr Paul Salteri , Transfi eld Managing Dir«tor, Dr J ohn White, TransfieJd Defence Systems Chier 

Executln. Standing behind Mr Sal1eri is Mr Carlo Salteri , J olnt Chairman and joint fou nder orTransfield. 

ANZACSETSSTANDARD 
A ustra1ia's newesI naval ship ANZAC has been delivered 10 the 
~AusualianNavyontime.ontudgelandwithallilSsophis
ticaledhightechshipandcombatS)'Slelmresaedand functionaL 

Transfic:ld Defence: Systcms delivered the ship a day ahead 
of schedule to underpin the: success of the ANZAC Ship 
Project - Australia's largest and possibly most complex defence 

contract. demanding a high level of local industry invoh'cment. 
1l1e contract, wonh 55 billion, requires the development and 

delivc:ry of ]0 ANZAC class Ships. eight for the RAN and two 
for the Royal New Zealand Navy. 

Transfield Managing Director, Mr Marco Belgiomo-Zegna, 
said the delivery of the first ship ANZAC was a tremendous 

achievement for all involved. 
The RAN 's ANZAC Ship Project Director, Commodore 

Richard Lamacraft, congratulated Transfield on "a remarkable 
achievement by world shipbuilding standards in delivering the 
first ship of a new class ahead of schedule, with a functional 
combat system", 



Chief disregards 
h is own safety 
T~~af~.h~~eO~:~i~:: 
Rod Taylor, has com
mended Chief Pett y 
OfficcrJohn Morrison. a 
Navy in structor at the 
Royal Australian Air 
Force School of Technical 
Training al RAAF Base, 
Wagga Wagga. for out
stan ding bravery under 
hazardous circumstances. 

As the first on the 
scene of a motor vehicle 
accident in Canberra. in 
which one of the vehicles 
involved caught fire, he 
attempted to rescue a vic
tim who was, unfortu
nately,unable to be 
released and was inciner
ated. 

CPO Morrison stopped 
\0 render assistance and 
with the help of others 
tried 10 gain access to the 
victim, 100aily disregard
ing the risk of the petrol 
tank exploding. 

·CPO Morrison receh'es his commendation from LCDR Nolan. 

Although the circum
stances were obviously 
hazardous the would-be 
rescuers tried (by using 
available materials such 
as a steering wheel lock) 
to smash the windows of 
the burning car. C PO 

Morrison stayed wi th the 
car for about 10 minutes. 

Lieutenant Commander 
Pat Nolan, Senior Naval 
Officer at RAAF Base, 
Wagga Wagga. presented 
CPO Morrison with hi s 
commendation and com
mendation badge in front 
of the entire complement 
of the base. 

LCD R Nolan mad e 
special mention of Chief 

MANAGEMENT? 
HAVE YOUR SAY 
ON SURVEY DAY 
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Morrison 's acceptance of 
danger and willingness to 
place his own life in peril 
while altempting to save 
the life ofa stranger. 

C PO Morrison joined 
the Navy from Millicent, 
SA. in 1979. On comple
tion of recruit training he 
was posted to HMAS 

~A LBATROSS to under-

cd his trade training. 
H e was promoted to 

pelty officer in 1988 and 
was eventually posted to 
Wagga Wagga as an 
instructor teaching basic 
avionics to membe rs of 
Navy. Army and Air 
Force in November 1993. 

He moved to Canberra 
for nine months in 1995 
where he was promoted 
to chief and returned to 

• LSDENM Pearson, ABDENM Antonio and 
LSDENM Metcalr ... graduates of the 1st dental 
technician course in the old dental training school in 

CERBERUS. Picture: LSPH C. Duff. 

Dental relocated 
W~~~~~i~;~~;~ ~~;;~;Jst~e~ol:~~~~~~~ 
duty, the Dental Technicians Class of95 have said their 
goodbyes and set off for their postings. 

During the previous 12 months the siudents had stud
ies. praclised, shaped and moulded their way through a 
rigorous course. designed to prepare them for life as a 
services' den tal technician. The course has been housed 
al CERBERUS for more than 25 years, in an old pan of 
the CERBERUS Dental Depanment. It was always 
intended as temporary accommodation. 

The Navy had three students on the 1995 dental tech
nicians course. LSDENM P. Pearson and ABDENM M. 
Antonio are looking forward 10 postings in CE R
BERUS with LSDENM S. Metcalf posting to HMAS 
ALBATROSS. 

Officer-in-Charge of the Dental Training School, 
LCOR John Quigley. payed tribute to the graduating 
class, praising its commitment and the dedication of the 
training staff. PODENM Dale Briers and CPODENM 
Amie Jabour. 

The next dental technician course can look fOlWard to 
the relalive luxury of completing the cour.;e in the relocat
ed dental school within CERBERUS's new health centre. 

• Daring group ." (I-r) LSMTP Telfser (NSC), Breu Roberts (instructor ), 
CORE Piu, LSET Adams (FIMA) a nd PO Nasi (MSSC). Pict ure: ABPH 

Judy Blackburn. 

Bike safety 
saves lives 

By 
CDt;nal;;J 
L~~~;g~fcr~:~:~ 
cycle safelY procedures 
can saye lives, says 
motorcycl e training 
ClIpert Brett Roberts. 

Mr Robe rlS. who is 
conducling advanced 
motorcycle skillsdevel
opment courses at vari
ous Defence establish
ments, said it was 
important to "get peo
ple thinking about whal 
they are doing on their 
bikes. their poSitioning 
o n the road, their aui
tude and aptitudes". 

"This open fl oor dis
cussion course encour
ages riders to talk about 
bad situations they have 
been in and think about 
what they could have 
done so the situation 
did not occur." said Mr 
Roberts. who is the 
manager of Righlslart 

mand Chief of Staff, 
CORE Kim Pill, who 
has been riding since he 
was 19. said he had 
laken a more focused 
interest in motorcycle 
safety since he was the 
squadroncommander .at 
PLATYPUS. 

"At Ihat time I found ' 
the number of riders in 
the Navy who had any 
real understanding of 
how to handle their 
bikes was preny limit
ed." said CORE Pitt. 

"Lots of people were 
riding big machines, 
driving very fast and 
having a lot of fun. but 
the basic p rocedu res 
were lacking." 

He said s tati stics 
showed people who had 
been taught just a few 
of the basic safety skills 
great ly improved the 
quality of their riding. 

" T here is a very 

strong culture among 
senior officers that 
motorcyclists are fool
ish, that motor-cycles 
are dangerous and that 
we should attempt to 
prevent people from 
taking an interest in 
motorcycles. 

"My position is the 
reverse. 1 think motor
cycles are safe if 
they're ridden in the 
proper fash ion and my 
desire is to ensure that 
officer s and sailors in 
the Navy who have an 
interest in motorcycles 
actually ride sensibly so 
they don', become 
another road statistic. 

"I think courses like 
this remind us thai we 
are fragile and we have 
an obligation to protect 
ourselves and others." 

For information on 
motorcycle courses, 
contact Mr Roberts on 
(02)755 1444. 

RidcrTraining. r;:===========~ "Over the years, 
many members of the 
Defence Force have 
been involved in motor
cycle accidents and we 
need to teach them how 
to preve~t accidents 
occumng 

PO Craig Nast, of 
MSC. anended the 
HMAS K UTTABUL 
course hoping to "pick 
up a few safety tips". 

"While I have never 
had a motorcycleacci 
dent on the road. a 
friend was killed las l 
year while riding a 
motorcycle:' said PO 
Nast. 

'" believe motorcy
clistsshould try 10 con
tinually improve their 
skills." 

Naval SUPPOrl Com-

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLlrFREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 



SUB ATTACK REVISITED 
A~:I~ J;~;~:g~~a:;~:;~ ~~:~dl:~:~~ 
pay their respects 10 a legendary sailor - a midget sub
marine navigator who died more than 50 years ago. 

In an emotional ceremony, the 20 teenagers. from 
Minowa. Kokubu. Kichijyo..-Gun, laid flowers in fronl 
of the HMAS KUTfABUL memorial and the conning
lower of the M22 midget submarine in ~hich Petty 
Officer First Class Masao Tsuzuku was found dead. 

PO Tsuzuku. who was the youngest navigator on 
boord the midget submarines sent to attack Sydney in 
May 1942, and the submarine's commanding officer 
Lieutenant Keiu Matsuo. shot themselves with their 
pistols soon after two Allied 

ry;:;n!Y'a;;J 
miserable- a terrible thing. 

"They want the childrcn to under~tand that y,e 
should not make war. The world should be peaceful." 

Daisuke Nakasaka. 14. said it was "wondcrful" the 
RAN gave a funeral for the Japanese crewmen. consid
cring Australia and Japan were enemies. 

"Australians obviously have beautiful. kind natures. 
They arc great human beings:' said Daisuke through 
aninlerpreter. 

PO TsuZllku. the second 
patrol boats began 10 carry 
out systematic depth charge 
:m3cks. 

After the a!lack. which 
claimed [he lives of 2 1 Allied 
sailors on board the accorn· 
mod31ion ship HMAS KUT
TABUL. the RAN salvaged 
two midget submarines and 

'War ... severe 
and miserable' 

son of a family of four, 
was born in Minowa. 
Kokubu, Kichijyo-Gun on 
October 16.1917. 

He failed his first 
cntranceexamination forthe 
Navy but was accepted on 
hissecondanemplin 1953. 

gave four Japanese crewmen. including PO Tsuzuku. a 
full naval funeraL 

Michael Kozuki. 74. a Japanese midget submarine 
historian. said the teenagers had travelled to Australia 
so they could learn more about World War II history 
and the midget submarine alla'";k in which PO Tsuzuku 
died. 

In 1941 he qualified for midget submarinc opera
tions and was later selected as navigator for M22 by 
LEllTMatsuo. 

• Japanese teenagers, historian Michael Kozuki (I) and Kokufu·cho Board 
of Education sup e r viso r Morio Shimohata pra y in front of th e 1\1 22 
co nnin g-tower on display a t the RAN J\.tuseum on Garden Is land. 

"This is the first school group from Japan 10 see 
such vivid evidence of the midget submarine attack in 
Sydney Harbour:' said Mr Kozuki. 

"The Kokufu-cho Board of Education wants the 
young generation to know how war is so severe and 

Relics of M22. which are on display in front of 
Sydney's Garden Island museum. have been inspectcd 
by thousands of distinguished visitors. including 
LEUT Matsuo's mother and Kazuo Sakmaki, the only 
survivor of the midgct submarine attack on Pearl 
Harbour. 

The Japanese. who were in Australia for a week. 
also visited a farm in Bathurst and saw the sights of 
Queensland. Picture: AS PH Judy Blackburn. 

Navy patrol boat arrests 
foreign fishing vessel 

T~~a~i~~~e: ~~~~Iig~~~~~~,~s;~~~~~~; 
working illegally in Australian waters. 

The capture makes at least 20 illegal fishing boats 
taken into custody by LAUNCESTON (LCDR Clive 
Dunchue) this financial year. with several others 
Slopped. searched and "warned orr' the Australian 
Exclusive Fishing Zone. 

LAUNCESTON responded to a report of two vessels 
inside the AF"l nonh of Bathurst Island. 

Steaming northwards at speed all night. navigator 
LEUT Aaron Cox brought LAUNCESTON to the last 
reponed sighting of the boats and soon after first light. 
one was seen. a number of floats near it in the water. A 
second boat was SPOiled a few minUies later. 

Approaching from out of the sun. the 42-metre patrol 
boat quickly caught up to the fishing boat. which was 
flying a small Indonesian flag. 

LAUNCESTON"s boarding party alleged the boal. 
the AMARDA JAYA, had been fishing for shark in 
Australian waters north-west of Melville Island, about 

8nm inside the Australian "line", 

It is alleged the boal's skipper had dump«! his C3tch 
and he denied lines in the water belonged to him , .. but 
the floats had the boat's name painted on them. 

The second boat also was boarded and searched. but 
with no evidence of recent fishing and bearing in mind 
she did not appear seaworthy enough to tow into 
Darwin. LCDR Dunchue released her and ordered that 
she work outside Australian waters. 

Shark is a favourite target of illegal fishermen. the fin 
alone bringing good prices on the Asian gounnet mar
kel, with most of the rest of the fish being dumped. 

The AMARDA JAYA was taken in tow and arrived in 
Darwin Harbour after a journey of about 20 hours. with 
LAUNCESTON's company of 25 looking forward to a 
weekend ashore. 

However. two further boats were reported well inside 
territorial waters and LAUNCESTON sailed again that 
afternoon. 

One of the vessels was located and apprehended but 
it sank undcr tow on the way back to Darwin. 

Its crew was rescued and the skippers will face coun 
with the probability of hefty fines and the confiscation 
of their boats if found gui lty. 

Recognition for top submariner 
Chief Petty Officer 

AWA Eric Pearson 
has been awarded the 
Submariner of the Year 
award for 1995. 

Originally from 
Sydney. he has served for 
19 years. including 16 
years on submarines. 

He was joined by his 
wife Linda and daughter 
Ciara in a presentation at 
the new $68 million 
Submarine Training and 
Systems Centre at HMAS 

STIRLING. 
I·lis award was for 

recogni tion of his services 
to the Submari ne Sea 
Training Group (SSTG). 

The SSTG's role con
centrates heavily on safe
tyissuesthusensuring 
the crews are confident 
th ey will be operating 
with in a more efficient 
submarine. 

CPO Pearson was also 
extensively involved in 
planning continuation 

training for peacetime 
activities as ' well as 
preparing sonar operators 
for their important role 
onboard the Oberon class 
submarines. 

These skills developed 
and honed in the 
OBERON class will be 
transferred and developed 
funher in the COLLINS 
with the aim ofhavins 
highly trained and skilled 
operators in the acoustics 
category. 

Overseas 
Holida~'! 

NH.BS HAS TRAVEL INSURANCE 

~~~~-~~~~~ 

NHBS can prr:Nide you and your family 
with comprehensive TRAVEL 

Forbro,huresand INSURANCE> with very 
in/ormation call NHBS competitive rates 
::I!;;)':5;~D~~ 156 and benefits 
FII (DJ) 951D 8292 
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Research facility opens 
at Fleet Base 'West 
~~ ~~e~en~i~;; ~~~p~:~-~:aitl~li~~:~~O~ 
Orgamsation research faci!- imponan! role in the oper-
ity has opened at HMAS :uional te~t and cvaiumion 
STIRLING. a first for any of [he new Collins-class 
RAN cstablishment. submarines. and provide 

Former Deputy Prime scientific and technologi-
Minister. Mr Kim Beazley cal suppon to the fleet. 
opened the OSTO Mari-
time Operations Division Dr Bill Schofield, 
compleJ(. nOling thaI the Director of DSTO's 
facility would pro\'ide a AeronaUlical and Mari-
close lewl of suppon [0 lime Research Laboratory 
ships and submarines said: -'This is our first 
based at Aeel Base: West. research eSlablishment 

For the past 40 years. within an operational 
the Maritime Operations naval base and exempli-
Division has provided fies the partnership 
suppOrt to the Royal between the Defence 
Australian Navy from its Science and Technology 
Pynnonl brunch in Sydney. Organisation and the 

With the relocation of AustnlJian Defence Force". 
the submarine squadron 
and large part of the sur- Officer.in.Charge of the 
face fleet 10 Western new MOD fxility Dr Chris 
AuStralia. DSTO decided Davis said his current staff 
10 move elements of its of I S would slowly 
organisation to HMAS increase to some 60 per-
STIRLING. sonnd, requiring an addi-

Known as DSTO STIR- tional building by the tum 

• romler Deputy Prime M inister, Mr Kim Beazley, opens DSTO's ne M" faci lity 
lIhh Directo r of Aero nautica l and M a rillme Resea rc h La bo ratory Dr Uill 
Schofi eld (right) a nd Chief or i\laritilne Opera tions Dh'ision Dr Roger Creaser. 

LING the facili_t_y _h,_,_,_o_r""_~_",_"".:... _______ _ 
Picturt!: A BPIi Stuart Fli rro .. •. 

Base goes casual 
for a good cause 
H~~!nn~~:~~~~y~ 
keen to don casual 
clothes. especially when 
they arc helping out one 
of their favourite chari · 
ties. 

T he Spastic Ce ntre's 
'"Casual for a Cause Day" 
was a g reat success. with 
perso n nel buyi ng a S2 
badge which e n titled 
them to wear civil ian 
clothes. 

Casual for a Cause was 
a great way for compa
nies, schools and individ
uals to show the commu
nity how much they care 

about people with physi. 
cal and multipledisabili
ties. 

The day was supported 
by celebrity appearances 
and widespread media 
coverage. 

CERB ERUS enjoyed 
widespread support for 
the day with personnel 
contributing over S 1500 
to the Spastic Centres of 
Australia. 

The day provided some 
unusual sights as squads 
moved around the depot 
dressed in casual clothes. 
communicators exercised 
in civiesand recruits 
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wore their "Casual for a 
Cause"badges. 

The Spastic Society 
provides essential ser
vices to people with 
physical and multiple dis· 
orders. These serv ices 
include assis ting people 
with their basic needs, 
providing accommoda
tion and respite. offering 
health support and thera
pies. 

Th e Spastic Society 
enjoys a close associa tion 
with CERBERUS and 
very much apprec iates 
thc hcJp we can provide. 

· A 

Reservists to 
broaden horizons 
I:::uh::: aa ~:~~T~s~ 
desire to travel to either 
the US, Canada or the 
UK to further your mili· 
tary and civilian carcers. 
perhaps you should con· 
sider applying for the 
Prince of Wales Awards. 

Applications for the 
1996 Prince of Wales 
Awards are now being 
sought from eligible 
ADFReservists 

The award is open to 
ADF Reserve~ from the 
Serge:lntlPeuy Officer 
to Major/Squadron 
Leader/Lieutenant 
Commander ranks. 

Princc of Wales Awaro 
winners have thcoppor
tunity to travel either to 
the United States, 
Canada or the United 

Kingdom for a tWO 
week military attach
ment followed by a two 
week civilian attach
ment. The cost of return 
air travel between 
Australia to the country 
of destination is funded 
by the Citizen in Support 
of Reserves Forces 
Trust in conjunction 
with a special spon~or· 
ship by Qantas 

The ADF also funds 
the Reservist~ ~:llary 
:lnd allowances during 
themilit:lry:lttachmcnt . 

. To apply for the 
award you should com· 
pletc an application 
form. available from 
your Commanding Offi· 
cer and lodge it with 
your CO by the end of 
May. 

Fleet rediscovered 
A~:II;a~e;ST~~s~~ 
known fleet and indeed, 
the Australian Anny still 
operatcs nearly 40 vessels. 

Brian Alsop, of Navy 
P\Jblk Affairs in Sydney. 
has putlogether the story 
of the Army neet from 
colonial times, when the: 
colonies of Queensland, 
NSW and Victoria ran a 
small number of subma
rine mining vessels, the 
largest Victoria's 100 foot 
VULCAN. Queensland's 
93 foot MINER and the 
108 foot LILIAN. 

The Army remained 
responsible after Feder
ation for the defence of 
estuaries and ports until 
the RAN assumed the 
role in 1924. 

But as the new century 
marched on. the Army 
still needed waterlrans
port. never more so than 
during World War II when 
the only practical way of 
supplying our troops in 
the Pacific was by sea. 

With the war. hundreds 
of\'cssels were requisi· 
tioned for Army service 
and hundreds more 
ordered to be specially 
built. 

AustnlianArmy 
Watercnft 

The Unknown Fleet 
by 8n aliAbop 

Topmill Pty LId 
1996 

89pp lIlus Plans 
rrp $9.95 

RC\'iewed by 
LElITAaroni\latzkows 

Admittedly. Army 
Water Transport has 
shrunk to just 38 boats
now. but the RAN has 
taken control of the six 
landing craft hea\yprevi
ously operated by Ihe 
Ami). 

Alsop's book is a com· 
prchcnsive compilation of 
the hundreds of boats that 
served in junglc green. 
with dozens of pho
tographs and constructiOn 
details for most vessels. 

It might nOl be a rivet
ing read. but it is an 
In\aluable reference, 
crisply wrillen and filled 
with detail. 

Alsop's ""unknown 
fleet"" comes 10 life in a 
slim volume that is a 
must inany Navy library. 

Industrial computers 
are taken on board 
A=::=a:; 
Process Control Services 
Pty l.Jd. is supplying indus
trial computers, anci llary 
equipment. shelving and 
spares to the Royal 
Australian Navy. 

This equipment is being 
installedinthecommunica
tions centres of RAN war...... 

TIle SI8O.000 contract 

ously been used in ships' 
communicalionscentreS 
hocause of stringent secwi
ty and shock and vibration 
requirements. 

Automation and Process 
Control Se rvices' equip
menthas beep tested at the 
De fe nce Science and 
Technology Organisation's 
faci lities in Salisbury and 
n::ets the ship commutica· 
tioncenRs'mvironmentai -. 

The equipme nt is suc
cessfull y operating in six 

The usc of such equip- Royal Australian Navy 
ment is a fir.st for the Royal ~p6 and the remaining 
Australian Navy. Industrial instaiJabons wilioccur over 
equipment has not previ- the next six: months. 

Justin Case 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military compensation mean 
greater benefi ts fo r serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM278 you may be eligible. 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham Hill. 

1800654 741 
M'iiilM Legal 
IEIIBII representative 
~ jorArFFA 

Experts in Military Compensation 
MeIboume,S)'doeyaodlMOdacd omm ~Amtr.lIIa 



Spill it, spread it Battle Tanker 
"S~!!I ~.~; t:~~.:~~:: 
technique a few " old 
salts" tried to use "ben-
Cl'er the order came to 
paint ship. It's only all 
these years onward thai 
they've come to realise 
why they didn't ge l 
away with it and why 
their ships came to be 
regarded as s pic and 
spa n despite the drab
ness of war conditions. 
Their COS had a specif
ic yearni ng whi ch in 
later life ..... on them high 
acclaim in Australia's 

1~1~:~.~h and dry 
high and dry as she 

appointments abroad system. "And now, 35 undenakes a refit at the 
then as CO of eRE· years of nu\'al training FORGACS Float ing 
SWELL and CE R- comes to the fore ... and Dockyard, Newcastle. 
BER US. retiring as I'U press the button," Weighing in at a mere 
Naval Officer in he said. And nothing 12 .306.9 lo nnes . th e 
Command, Victoria. happened! All was well, "Battle Tanker" rose to 

* * * howner. and the link the occ asio n wi th the 

~~O:.ld ~~a;~anlda~ai~: H:~a~~,I~~;~eD~~:~ 
was properly estab · majesty of any would-be 
lished on the second try. Flying Elephant! 

Pun'is, OBE RAN (rtd), Smyth. whose career fol
recently presented a lowed a remarkably simi
sp lendid review of 40 lar path also endi ng as 
years of his paintings at NOIC Victoria, is equally 
the A.R .T. Gallery in acclahped for his magnif
l\lelhoume's glamorous icen! stained-glass com
Regent Hotel complex. memorative windows and 
II climaxed exhibitions o ther work s . a t CER 
he has held in m ost BERUS and a hos t of 
states of Australia. The other locations, his splen
paintings depicted did series of painting and 
Australian coasta l, his books on ships. 
inland and outback set- rivers, landscapes, water
tings plus many over- falls, lighthouses etc 
seas efforts, especially which feature his paint
from around the ings plus fascinating text. 
Mediterranean. CDRE MAX THOMSON 
Purvis served in t h'e * * * 
~~uls~~ S:~~~Y Ea:~ C~o~!~~~:~ r~~~~ 
destroyer QUAIL, then At a small function to 
co mmanded WAGGA , mark the connection of 
HAWKE SBU RY a nd a ll 850 Naval Support 

-WARRAM UNG A Co mmand co mput er 
Service in the aircrart users, RADM David 
ca rrier SYDNEY pre· Campbell was assigned 

*** 
Irn~O~n~nj~r~i~~~;al!:~ 
sc enery do we ha ve a 
deal for you! The Royal 
Ne pale se Army has 
offered the ADF two 
berth s on a mountain 
adventure training course 
at the High Altitude and 
Mountain Warfare 
School. Kesang about 
half - wa y up the 
Himalayas in September. 
Navy co-ordinator lCDR 
Katrina Puttman says 26 
sailors have nominated. 
Ifany is successful it will 
be a not-so delightful 
northern autumn at 
21,000 feel on Thorang 
Peak for glacier training, 
rock training and cliff 
assault. We'd rather be 
fishing off Cairns! 

~"~d~'~d~m~O~" ~h~ig~h~I~O~f~" ~' h~"P~'h~'~"~'W~ *** 
r- w;~~~: aB~:~~at~ 
NOT ENOUGH SEA TIME 

HAVE YOUR SAY 
ON SURVEY DAY 

Jeavons, christened in 
fat her AB Lee Jea~'ons' 
ship HMAS TORRENS 
..... hile s he was in 

L-________ ____ J I Adela id e. Lee and his 

"HIGHSHINE" 
FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS 

PATENT LEATHER 

manufactured by: 

HIGHMARK SHOES 
557 Plenly Road 
East Preston 
Victoria 
3072 
(03) 9470 6600 

~~~~------- -------
I Name: .. 

IAddress: .. 
I 
r '" 
IState:.. . . .. P/eode: ... 

IContact phone no: .. 
I 
I CURRENT BOOT OR SHOE SIZE ..•....... 

: ....... Highshine GP Boots @ $95ea 

I ...... Highshine Ankle Boots @ $65ea 

L .... Highshine Dress Shoes @ $68ea 

: ........ Patent Leafher Cleaner @ $4 ea 

I please ADD for P & H by certified mail: 
I (pIeeseBllow 7·10liaysfonietive.y) 

I ForVIC, NSW, SA & TAS $10 or 

I OLD, NT & WA $15 

IMONEY ORDER/POSTAL NOTE or 
IBANK CHQ. ENCLOSED FOR $ .......... L __________________ ~ 

..... ife Karen Ih'e at 
Rockingham in the 
..... est, but Karen and 
th r ee-monl h -old 
Brendan travelled to SA 
so he could be chris· 
tened in the family ' s 
home town. True to tra
dition , Bre ndan was 
chris tened us ing Ihe 
ship's bell and his name 
will join those of other 
TORRENS habies 
engraved on the bell. 

*** 
C~o';:S :~Sit~~sW~I~ 
Syd ne y thi s month . 
Fonner OIC of the Navy 
Support Office South 
Australia CMDR Frank 
Doe and hi s old bos s. 
Air CORE Clarrie 
Stjernqvist.wereupfrom 
SA on separate jobs and 
didn ' t even get to meet. 
CMDR Doe has just 
retired to his Willunga, 
S.A. almond fann. 

*** 
L~"mE~r ~~j:;e~e::~ 
car parked outs ide 
HMA S KUTTABUL: 
"Fly Navy. Fly Army, 
Who needs an Air 
Force anyhow?" Sor ry 
to our RAAFie friends, 
but it was too good 10 
miss. 

WESTRALIA corn -
menced refit preparations 
shortl y afte r returnin g 
from deployment 2195 in 
November 1995. 

After several weeks of 
refit preparations and (gas 
freci ng) 16 cargo tanks, 
WESTRALIA left FBW 
on January 4 for 
Newcastle with minimal 
crew. family members 
seariding and no intention 
of RASing. 

• HMAS WESTRALlA ... currently undergoing a major refit. 

floating dock on January pipework, main engine Once the refit is com-
22. It was a ratherimpres- and diesel alternator pleted a reju venated 
sive evolution which look rebuilds, reconfiguring WESTRALIA looks for-

Enroutean afternoon of 
seamanship and OOW 
manoeuvres were con
ducted with HMAS 
CANBERRA off the east 
coast of NSW as she 
headed west. 

some 10 hours. RAS Station One for ward to providing the 
Once the "Battle Tanker" probe refuelling, galley continued valuable ser-

was out of the water refit modifications and fitting vice as the noating RAN 
work started immediately "for but not with" CIWS. Service Stalion. 

beginning with the erec- -;:============::; tion of a 20·metre stair I 
well and gangway access. 

After an intensive week 
alongside and one cold 
move WESTRALIA 
finally moved in to the 

Some of the major 
work packages to be con
ducted include modifica
tion to the internal cargo 

Prize catch 
for dental 
L;~c~[::,::~a t~~llR~~'J~n~!~ ~~a:~e~~I~~:~~~t~~~ 
years of study at the University of Western Australia, 
where she graduated with honours. 

Originally from Adelaide. Claylia, who now calls WA 
home, entered the RAN undergraduates scheme in March. 
1994. while sludying to become a dentist in Perth. 

DUll of her final year in 1995, LEUT Hill received 
recognition of her achievements when she was awarded 
the Wynn Needham Memorial Prize for the most out
standing student and the Au s tralian Society of 
Orthodonlist priz~ for best student. 

Currently undertaking the QEOC in HMAS 
CRESWELL, Claylia is looking forward to her posting 
1021 Dental Unit in Canberra in July. 

Aussie Home Loans 
Cheaper than the bank: 

Safe as houses. 
AU'"" Home Loans ore one 01 Aumalia, largest home loon 

lende-rs. We aller the same low Inte<est rOTes to home owoer$ 

ond"",.mor,auke·w!-.etr.eryourepurcno"ngorref'llOncir>g 

Glenn Maynard Od 11 172 699 

PHONE NOW 13 13 33 WE COME TO YOU 7 DAYS· 

~t~f~7~~~i~:f;'r:~'e-

NAVY 
MEMORABILIA 

Club Marketing 
Suppliers to ship canteens for over 
12 years with: 

• Caps 
• Profile Plaques 
• Polo Shirts 
• Can Holders 
• Wall Crests 
• Zippos 
• Brew mugs 
p lus many other items 

Please contact for quotes and if 
RIMPAC bound 

Phone (02) 584 1079 
Fax (02) 584 2492 
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Outstanding effort 
culminates in award 
T~;a:~~nUgg~:~::~;~ 
er's Training Developer 
of the Year award has 
been prese nted in an 
informal ce remony at 
Nava l Training Com
mand Annex in Sydney. 

111eawardwaspresent
cd 10 lieutenant Graeme 
Hale who was selected 
for his outstanding efforts 
at the Mine Warfare 
Faculty. Garden Island. 

in order to minimise the 
time personnel spend 
away from their primary 
emp loyment whilst 
undergoing lraining. 

The mine warfare fac
ully achieved a 33 per 
cent saving in time spent 
under training a~ross all 
mine warfare career 
courses. 

LEur Hale received a 
prize of a writing instru
ment set and a commen
dation from the Naval 
Training Commander, 
Rear Admiral Pe te r 
Briggs. 

• LEUT Hale. 

Mine warfare career 
training will continue to 
be a focus of attention as 
a result of rev iews of 
SC RS implementa tion. 
plus the introduction of 
the Mine Warfare Sys
tems Centre and the Mine 
Hunter Coastal. 

• Mr Longley, CAJYf Blake and POPH McBride onooard the bark ENDEAVOUR, 

The commendation was 
awarded in addition 10 the 
Training Developer of the 
Year Award for LEUr 
Hal e's outstanding pro
fessional knowledge alld 
high personal qU3lities, 
which assisted in the pro-

motion of the mine war
fare faculty as a centre of 
excellence. 

LEUT Hale was also 
pivotal in initiating a 
review of all mine war
fare career training. in 
response to Rear Admiral 
Brigg's initiative to inves
tigatetrainingefficiencies 
throughout the command, 

The expected transfor
mation in the mine war
fare branch will impact 
significantly on the meth
ods and content of mine 
warfare training and 
focus the efforts of a 
range of agencies towards 
quality final products. 

Family connection 
prompts bark visit 

----------------------------~-------

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY 
EMPLOYEE ATTITUDES SURVEY 

As you are all aware, the Novy, like most othe r organisations in Australia, 
has experienced a number of chonges to the way we do business in recent 
times. We are seeking your opinions to help us to better understand the 
impact of management decisions on people's everyday worklife with the aim 
of improving the way we do things. 

During /IAoy 1996 everyone working for the Navy, both uniformed and civilian, 
will be asked to complete the Royal Australian Navy Employee Attitudes 
Survey (Yes, the Chief of Navol Stoff included). By taking time to accurate ly 
complete the survey you will ensure that your opinions are considered before 
new policies are implemented and thaI existing programs can be properly 
evaluated on a Navy-wide basis. This is your chance to hove a soy in improving 
your Navy. Contact your Ship's Office for more details. 

THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY EMPLOYEE ATTITUDES SURVEY 

- JUST 30 MINUTES FOR THE FUTURE -

DON' T JUST THINK ABOUT IT; DO IT! 
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A~:~il~d c:~;~c~~I~ 
McBride to pay a visit to 
the replica bark 
ENDEAVOUR during its 
visit 10 Australia. 

The bark's Muter. 
Captain Chris Blake. 
hosted both PO McBridc 
and the NSW Shadow 
Minister for Aboriginal 
Affairs. Mr Jim Longley. 

Captain Blake was 
born in Nigeria. lived in 
Uganda and was educated 
in England but left school 
at 15 'l1to go to sea and 
has been there since. 

Both found the visil 
very enjoyable. 

What originally led to 
the meeting was a visit by 

PO McBride's parents to 
the ENDEAVOUR in 
Brisbane in October last 
year. His Mother May is 
the senior elder of the 
Baljala tribe from Fraser 
Island in Queensland 
while his Father Stan is 
from the Kitabelt ribe 
from Nonhem NSW. 

A special presentation 
of a nautilus shell pen
dant was made by the 
elders to the bark and in 
rerum Captain Blake pre
sented a mounted and 
polished piece of-
Endeavour rigging mak
ing ooth GIFTS symbols 
of black and white recon
ciliation. The nautilus 
shell is considered a rare 

and precious possession 
by the Aborigines of the 
Batjalatribe. 

The ENDEAVOUR 
replica isa 33 mette. 367 
tonne flat-bottomed 
square rigger with a crew 
of aoout 50. Worth about 
$17 million. it is mod· 
elled on the original ship 
used by Captain James 
Cook on his 1770 voyage 
of Australia. 

Thc replica has twO 
405 horsepower auxiliary 
engines. radar, global 
positioning system. 
..... eather fax and HF and 
VHF radio. She is expect· 
ed to return to Australia 
in about three years. 
Sto r y and pic ture: 
POPH BiIIl\lcBride. 

Plaques dedicated to 
World War II crews 
M~~~~i ~lt ~;d~~;.:a~:r~~n l ~~~~ 
to the crews of 16 World War IJ ships. 

The plaques commemorate the ships 
of the 10th Destroyer Flotilla. the 7th 
Destroyer Flotilla. the Q-Class 
Destroyers and the Allied Chinese 
Ships. 

The old First World War "V and W" 
ships ofthc 10th Flotilla were sneering
ly described by the Nazi's propaganda 
minister Goebbels as "another consign
ment of serap iro n fro m Australia" 
when they arrived in the Mediterranean 
in 1939. 

But the slur was leapt upon with typi
cal RAN delight by the six Ships' com
panies and they sailed into fame as the 
Scrap Iron Flotilla. 

They were HMA Ships VAMPIRE, 
VENDElTA. VOYAGER and WATER
HEN, ted by HMAS STUART. 

The N-c lass ships of the 7 th 
Destroyer l-1otilla and the two Q-classes 
..... ere fast, modern ships when commis
sioned in the ear ly 1940s and they 
served with distioction from the Arctic 
to Tokyo Bay. 

HM A Ships NA PIER and NIZAM 
we re witnessing destroyers to the 
Japanese ins trument of uncondit ional 
surrender, Signed on ooard USS MIS
SOURI on September 2. 1945. and they 
were joined by NEPAL and NORMAN 
in Tokyo Bay a few days later. 

NES TO R had bee n los t in the 
Mediterranean in 1942, with a total of 
40 sailors from the 12 destrOyers killed 
during the war. 

The Allied Chinese Ships were HMA 
Ships WH ANG P U, PING WOo PO 
YANG and YUNNAN. leased for the 
war from their Hong Kong-I?ased own· 



All's shipshape 
for 3rd millenium 

By Island and Watson's Bay observe these things 

ry:;ThQ,;;:;=J ~~~is'~iO~:~~~O~~~~ ~:~~~!~~~ial~~ :~;~~~~ 
A~a~:~t:;;ll~l~~~~ ~I~e~~o!a~~~s.a host of ~rdC~nn\:~~e~~: o~hri~:rf: 
2000s and enter [he Built with meticulous colonial history; guns a.,J 
third millenium. Aus- accurncy, scale models of other weaponry or even 
tralia's historians can warships of OUf current IOrpedoes from our war-
afford 10 "Stand Easy", Navy and of the fleet of ships of yesteryear; 
for an incredible job has yesteryea r have found anchors galore. ship 
been accomplis hed in their place in fascinating helms, binnacles and 
preserving OUT maritime locations right throughout even massive pieces of 
and naval history along Australia. Many have the ships themselves. All 
with tangible memora- been buill by "old salts" with wonderfully descrip-
bilia from the decades yet, intriguingly, many of tive plaques. 
of war and peace them also have been built Led by such organisa-

For its part, the RAN by men who never served tions as the Naval 
has formulated its strat- in the Navy nor were they Historical Society of 
egy to uke.our fleet at sea at any stage of their Australia with its inter-
into the 201Xls in terms careers. Just enthusiasts state chapters. former 
of a streamlined com- with a yen to build scale Navy men and women 
mand structure, the models of our warships - have spanned their dedi-
ships required for our usually with radio con- cated enthusiasm into 
two-ocean policy, their trol. A popular regatta of individual ship associa-
support requirements, ships in this categOf)' was tions, to their local RSL 
manning targets and held not alJ that long ago and naval clubs and a 
training procedures. at Wentworth Falls, in the range of kindred organi-

All amid ever-chang- Blue Mountains, featur- sations so many of which 
ing advances in hi-tech ing a splendid array of feature wonderful dis-

drawers and kitbags; 
bequeathing them to the 
Navy, RSL or to kindred 
clubs all over Australia. 

Wonderfullysignilicant 
amid it all is the fact that 
a few of our warships of 
yesteryearha\'e been pre
served - the corvette 
CASTLEMAINE at 
Williamstown (Vic), its 
sister-ship WHYALLA 
and the frigate DIA
MANTINA . Plu s, of 
more recent vintage, the 
Daring-class destroyer 
VAMPIRE which towers 
over the renowned "Z" 
Special Unit vessel KRAIT. 

These are examples of 
what has been achieved. 
The whole s pectrum of 
our seafaring history and 
our naval heritage has 
been wonderfully com
piled, exhibited and pre
served,deserving a '"Well 
Done" signal in its finest 
form to all conccmed. 

• WHYALLA in a pa rkland setting in her home port of Whyalla, SA. 

'O_'h_"_tic_"_'O_" _______ W_" _'h_"_' _Of_ '_h'_ B_'_iti_'h_, __ 'I_'Y_'_O_fm_'_m_O'_'b_'I_iain ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Historians can 
Stand Easy 

JUSt as, on reflection, 
all that has been accom
plished over the past 
decades has been 
cemented into our 
nation's history in 
diverse and fascinating 
ways, for libraries and 
repositories all across 
Australia now fcalUre 
shelves bending with 
books on our seafaring 
history. 

To the works of pro
fessional historians and 
the incredible array of 
regular maritime maga
zines and publications 
has been added docu
mentation from a multi
tude of war \'eterans all 
recording so much of 
great e\ents and of the 
ship~ and personnel 
involved. 

It was given great 
impetus last year during 
the "Australia Remem
bers 1945-1995"' com
memprations when gov
ernment's suppor! 
helped so many eooeav
ours in different cate
garies. 

Painstaking skills by 
gifted artisans have 
yielded for posterity 
beautiful glass windows 
depicting dramatic 
naval commemorations 
a t loca t io ns rang ing 
from Sydney's Garden 

AuslTa li an and o ther 
navies. 

Overall RAN history is 
one thing! But wi th 
painstakingresearch,the 
history of individual 
ships has been document
ed in time to capcure the 
anecdotes and colour of 
the men who served in 
<h<m, 

Individual shipassocia
tions, the RAN Corvette 
Association, the "N" and 
"Q'" c las s ships, the 
Tribal-class destroyer 
men, those from the 
Infantry Landing Ships 
like KANIMBLA, WES
TRALJA and MANOO
RA of the wanime Navy, 
the early frigate s of our 
Navy and a host of simi
lar bodies spearheaded by 
the big cruiser organisa
tions, all have positioned 
commemorative plaques 
and memorabilia at a 
wonderfulvarietyofloca
tions across the land. 

Tasmania's Ulverstone, 
with ilS Shropshire ParI:.. 
has won a specia l and 
unique place in this cate
gory wi th its incredible 
accumulation of Warship 
plaques. 

In parkl and settings 
around foreshores of our 
vast continent, or even at 
locations far inland from 
the sea, those who care to 

clubs all across AuStT3lia. 
Elsewhere, in variation, 

commemorative tree 
plantings honour many of 
our warships of the past
some s tanding now in 
parklands that once 
resounded 10 the c lang 
and din of busy naval 
shipyards. 

The HMA S CER
BERUS museum, Garden 
Island's naval museum, 
the National Maritime 
Museum at Darling 
Harbour, the Spectacle 
Island repository and 
their counterparts in other 
states all house wonderful 
exhibits from our naval 
history. 

Hobart' S: Navy Club 
and the Navy Club at 
Fremantle are classic 
examples, for both fea
ture vast arrays of naval 
history and the c lub at 
Fremantle displays one of 
Australia's best collec
tions of ship crests pre
sented by not only our 
RAN Ships that have used 
the port. but warships of 
the world that have 
berthed at Fremantle as 
well as the submarines 
that won fame when 
basedthereduringWWII. 

As the inevitable march 
of time takes its sad toll 
on the men and women 
who figured in our naval 
deeds. families every-

~BE~EN~~G~lVE~N~TH~E~Rl~G~H~T~T.;1IAl~N~lN~G~?~ :::: ~ m:o:'!J:o;: 

HAVE YOUR SAY ~:.::~e~~i~;h~~e~nSd~! 
ON SURVEY DAY old sea chests, boxes, 

HOW DO DEFENCE FORCE 
FAMILIES FIND THE 

INFORMATION THEY NEED? 

The quicl:.est, easiest way is to call fIND--famil~' 

Information Network for Defence. 

This free , Australia-wide telephone information 

service is readily available to all service personnel 

and their families. fiND can answer all your 

questions regarding relocation, housing, 

retirement benefits, allol\'ances, policy-any 

personnel information at all, from Ihesptcific to 

the trivial and if we can't supply an answer we 'll 

put you on to someone who can 

Dial 1800 020 031 free of charge from anywhere in 

Australia or 2S72444 inUnbtrra. 

'l'1'Upul)'OO in the Jrno.,. in 110 timt. 
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* "MAS SUCCESS' 
Sea King had a fault in the 
auto flight control system 
that was not responding to 
nonnal repair techniques. 

ASATWL R obert 
"Windy" Gale suggested 
an unorthodOIl method of 
testing. convincing the 
autopilot that it was in the 
air when it was on the 
flight deck! 

He created the same 
variables as would occur 
in actual flight and the 
fault was successfully 
repaired. 

Thanks to "Windy" the 
aircraft was ready for FCP 
1196. 

AS Gale has been nomi
nated for a commendation 
for his innovation and out
standing results. 
* WESTRALI A con

tinues to go head on with 
the "refit monster" as 
Newcastle city experiences 
a taste of summer with no 
rain fora week. 

Several members trav
elled out to the Lower 
Hunter region to go one
on-one with the "wine and 
port god". 

T hanks goes to the 
Westralia Association for 
that experience. 

Now 14 days into their 
overseas d e ployment, 

'TOWNSVILLE has 
berth-ed twice overseas
both times at Madang , 
PNG. 

At the time of writing 
TOWNSVILLE was com
pleting repairs and prepar
ing to depart Madang for 
the second time in as many 
weeks. 

The nCllt port of call will 
be Koror, the capital of 
Palau. 

Preparations are al so 
underway for the Minor 
War Vessel Concentration 
Period to be held immedi
atelyafter Easter. 
* HMAS MORESBY 

has ce lebrated her 32nd 
birthday in grand style and 
cemented her position as 
the oldest ship in the 
RAN. 

you ngest sai lor, ABMT 
Ian " Bomber" Brown, 
took the honours in cutting 
the "old lady 's" birthday 
cake while the rest of the 
crew devoured it with their 
customary zeal. 

MORESBY 's birthday 
was celebrated at anchor in 
Darwin Harbour immedi 
ately prior to some hard
earned time alongside. 

The c rew has been 
putting in the hard yards 
for the Northern Survey 
and elluding gallons of 
sweat in the oppress ive 
northern heat. 

MORESBY will con
tinue dodging cyclones 
and surveying the Sahu[ 
Banks (north west of 
Bathurst Island) prior to 
v isiting Singapore and 
Jakana in April. 

* A service of dedica
tion and the opening of the 
Chapel of Remembrance 
on Garden Island is pro
grammed to take place at 
1400 on Sunday, June 30. 

Th is will also be the 
occasion to celebrate 100 
years of Christian worship 
by the Navy at Garden 
Island. 

The purpose of the 
Chapel of Remembrance is 
to provide a fac ility in 
which families of service 
personnel may commem
orate the memory of their 
loved ones by the place
ment of memorial plaques. 

The theme of the chapel 
is that of "Senrice to One's 
Country". 

* HMAS DARWIN is 
completing her refit at the 
Transfield WA facility in 
Cockburn Sound. Training 
for ship's company, in
c1udinghigh ropes and fire 
ground courses, have been 
running at a steady pace at 
Fleet Base West. The 
momentum will increase 
as LOE draws closer. The 
CO, C M DR Davyd 
Th o mas, is putting the 
final touches on his hand
over notes for his relief 
CMDR Rick Shalders who 

command on 

DARWIN personne] participate in teamwork building 
uercises. 
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Cat lends bird one of her lives 

°LSMcCance; 

Bob cooks 
up prize 
platter 
R~m:{ ~~tCs BC~~~ 
Bob McCance has won {he 
MinorWarVessels'Silvcr 
Platter for [995. 

LS McCance was reward
ed for his excellent efforts 
onIxxud BUNBURY. particu
larly during the MWVO' 
of Novcmbcr last year .. 

LS McCance, of HMAS 
COONAWARRA. was 
posted to BUNBURY for 
nearly five years, with just 
a brief two-month respite 
ashore in 1994. 

During his time on
board, LS McCance senred 
with 115 different person
nel. 

• HMAS BRISBANE battles t hrough huge seas in Cyclone Eth..el 

[SHU A::m wa;J 
T~;te~~:~l a C;~w h~} . 
kindness to a helpless 
orphan marooned tern on 
Scawfell i s iand. off the 
coast of Mackay, during 
Cyclone Ethel. 

HMAS BR ISBANE 
(CMDR Martin De Vries) 
had anchored and thc ship's 
company was enjoying a 
wel1-earned break after the 
final stages of FCP 1/96 
when TItan thetcrn crashed 
onto the quarterdeck. 

The young seabird was 
on his way cast. escaping 
the ravages of Tropical 
Cyclone Ethel when he ran 
out of steam and sought 
refuge onboard BRISBANE. 

Permi ssion 10 come 
aboard was granted and 
the company wasted no 
time in creating a comfort
able nest for the young 
bird in which to recover. 

Titan was treated to a 
feast of warm water and 
breadcrumbs but after such 
good hospitality, he was 
reluctant to resume his 
Ilighlp[an. 

BRI SBANE berthed at 
Mackay for three days and 
Titan stayed on board. 

Amid {he stonny effects 
of Tropical Cyclone Ethel in 
the Gulf of Carpentaria, 
TItan still remained onboard. 

But with Darw in in 
sight, the Steel CaCs resi
dent stowaway bid his res-

cuers farewell and took his 
leave, evidently pleased 
with his new Northern 
Territory environment. 

Perhaps one day Tilan 
the tem witl "retern'" and 
{he Steel Cal will lend one 
of her nine lives toa feath
eredrefugee ... again. 

Meanwhile, SBLT David 
Landon reports that during 
her visit to Ihecity, BRIS
BANE continued her affil
iation with the Mackay 
golf club with a golfing ex
travaganza as a prelude to 
the first deployment of 1996. 

The Wardroom tackled 

rain -sodden course and 
into many a sand bunker
cum-water trap. 

BR ISBANE golfe rs 
trudged mosl of the course 
as sub-ton score cards 
became few and far 
between. 

The best score of the day 
was by POP"[ De Beus. 

Ho wever, the winner 
(using the Callaway handi
cap sys tem) was LSS IG 
Steve Mulhall. with an ad
jusled score ofadashing 74. 

The deployment Up Top 
followed a successful start 
to the year for BRISBANE. 

During a brief visit to 
Melbourne, ~he became the 

• SBLT Adam Waldie and Titan t he tern - taking a 
Steel Cat north for the winter. 

'Hunter visit a blast I Visit 55 years on 
A~~~ ~~~~a:~~I~e~n!~~i~m;~a~~e H~~S T~~~~~h~~~E~M~~ 

visited Devonport in 
Tasmania ... and the trip 
was so successful the ship 
has been asked to relUm . 

SHOALWATER (LCDR 
Barry Jones) sai led south 
last month after several 
weeks of shakedown, the 
Mine Warfare Force 
E[ement Group Squadex 
and trials in Jenris Bay. 

For the passage south 
the weather remained 
favourable with the ship 
striking some rough seas 
only before anchoring for 
a day at Prime Seal Island. 
pan of the Ainders Island 
group. 

A timely arrival was 
made in Devonport at 
lOOO on March 8 and the 
Commanding Officer was 
intenriewed by ABC radio 

in Burnie regarding the 
ship's visit and her capa
bilities. 

That evening the ship·s 
company hosted official 
guests, inclu ding the 
mayor _of Devonport, 
Master Warden and 
Harbourmaster, Medical 
Superintendent, ~taff oflT 
Line Devonport and nurses 
from - the North Wes t 
Regional Hospital. 

• At Cradle Mou~tain, lert to right,LEUT Bill LamlJert, LSCSOMW Darren Ware, 
ABCSOMW C urt Jacobson, ABRO DaVe Garden, LSMT Ric Smith a nd ABC

SOMW Scott Fleming, pose for a s napshot while taking in the scenery. 

Latrobe. A magnificent 
spread of hors-d'oeuvres 
was prepared by 
ABSOMW Curt Jacobson. 

CANBERRA when she was sunk off Savo Island in 1942 
set foot on her descendant. 

The following day mem- Twelve members of the WA branch of the CAN-
bers of the ship's company BERRA-SHROPSHIRE Society visited HM AS CAN-
were guests at a barbecue BERRA for morning tea and to tour the ship. 

by the ex- RAN Associ- Many were glad just to set foot on a warship again and 
ation at Shropshire Naval all enjoyed (he lively exchange of salty stories with their 
Memorial Park. U lver- old crewmates and CANBERRA's current crew. 

stone. The ship was open While the veterans told slOries that left those of the cur-
to dViS!t?rs on the S~nd~ rent era floundering for comparison, they were more than 

:~ ~~~!~ ;~::~:en ~~~et " impressed .with the changes and technology ~f the mod.ern 
units TS LEVEN. EMU, navy. particularly those who had worked 1Il the boiler 

MERSEY and YORK. spaces. 
The community was so The CANBERRA-SHROPSHIRE Society is an organi-

welcoming that ABRO sation comprised of the ex-crew members and families of 
Dave Garden represented the two ships. 
Devonport touch football Both saw action in World War [J and CANBERRA was 
at the State championships sunk during the Battle ofSavo Island on August 9. 1942. 
in Hobart on the Sunday. 

Monday saw an expedi
tion to the Cradle 
Mountain - Lake St Clair 
National Park to take in 
some of the beauty of the 
world heritage wilderness. 

SHROPSH IRE, according to one past crew member. 
sunrived 159 air attacks during the war without a casualty 
and was thought to be the luckiest of all ships by those 
who senred on hcr. 

SHOA LWAT ER again T I tt d 
~;;',;;~~;:::";',~:: ra w ern e e 
a pod of dolphins in eom
pany betwcen the hulls. 

She returned to Sydney 
for a week alongsid e 
before sailing to Jervi s 
Bay for Mine Warfare 
School training prior to the 
Bless ing of the Fleet in 
Ul1adullaatEaster. 

TIn~~~ ;i~t~~~::;g ~t~:g!iSn ~~~~:::.s~igaa~ 
tion into possible breaches of Australian fisheries legislation. 

Darwin-based DUBBO locafed the fishing boal late last 
month while on a routine fisheries sunrcillance patrol in 
the northern Gulf of Carpentaria . 

After a three-day passage. [he motorised fishing boat 
and her II crew were handed over to the Australian 
FISheries Management Authority for investigation. 

T~~f~~~f O:or~he~ 
General John Baker. has 
spenl his first night 
onboard a war s~ip. 

General Baker, accom
panied by the Marit ime 
Commander Austra[ia, was able 10 observe war-
RADM Chris Ollcnbould, fare serials including an 
flew by helicopter to overnight '"mini-war". 

• General Baker, centre, o n the messdeck with, left to right, LSMTP AI Stock , 
LSMTH Wayne Hamstead, ABJ\.1TP Baker, ABMT Maynard, ABMT C raig Baran, 

LSMTH Ron Rowsell and LSMTP Jock Campbell , 

~\\S * . 
~'Qx,t~~~ 
~~~.,,~ with a hard-to-beat 

. loan, that has your needs 
in mind 

* (that's lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 

BENEFITS * NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY * TOP-UP LOANS IWhen You have paid off pari of your LOAN) 
MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 

APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY INC. 
16/20 HOWARD STREET NORTH MELBOURNE 

POSTAL ADDRESS P.O. BOX 826 NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 

----------------~ FOR FULL I. PJeQs~~j2j~~: ~~~~~~~~~N~ns~f~cQtion I 
INFORMATION AND I 
APPUCAnO~6?gl~ : ~~~:SEIMCE I 

PLEASE FILL IN I 
THIS COUPON I ADDRESS I 

• • I STATE ~S~E ___ • 

I IF YOU WISH TO TALK TO OUR STAFF a 
~ PHONE: (03) 9328 4759 ~?E~ZE 1800 33 30421 -----------------
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Navy celebration a 
real crowd pleaser 

C1;=~;;] ;k~I~~~~;~rea~:h~e~~Play of shipboard firefighting 

A carnival atmosphere that is the best way 10 Music throughout t~e day was provided by the RAN 
describe the fee! of Canberra Navy Day as experi- Band. Ever popular WIth the crowds, the band not only 

enced by an estimated crowd of more than 60,000 performed at "sit down" recitals at regular intervals 
people late last month. throughout the day, but also provided "roving minstrels" 

Run in conjunction with the Canberra Festival's - groups of five or six musicians who delighted all as 
"ACT Alive" celebration on the lawns of Old they wandered through the crowd, playing jazz and fes-
Parliament House, the Navy activities proved to be a 
crowd pleaser, with almost non-stop action all day. 

Favourite among the dynamic displays were the 
always entertaining Naval Police dogs from HMAS 
ALBATROSS, Nowra, and their ever patient handlers. 
As always, the dogs played to their audience, however 
one dog consistently refused to jump through the flam
ing hoop, much to the enjoymcnt of the crowd. 

Also popular was the UHI B Iroquois helicopter of 
the RAN HislOric Right which ferried the '·Red Beret" 
precision parachute team to jump altitude. The first of 
the "dynamic displays" and repeated at lunch time, peo
ple in the vicinity saw the circling helicopter with 
descending parachutists and were drawn to the Navy 
display from the wider festival area. 

Other attractions included a naval field gun team from 
ALBATROSS running against the clock, a jackstay 
transfer demonstration ably undertaken by cadets from 

tivemusic. 
A wide range of static displays informed visitors. 

These included the Submarine Presentation Team with 
details of submarines new and old, the RAN 
Hydrographic Service, a photographic exhibition and 
video theatrette featuring the work of Navy photogra
phers. a comprehensive display from the Australian 
Naval Aviation Museum, Stondish exercise mine and a 
small fleet of model warships. Historic displays wge 
mounted by the Austral ian War Memorial and the Naval 
Historical Collection, with the RAN's ceremonial silver 
drums on display fora rare public appearance. 

Well received by the public, a crowd of over 3.000 
remained to witness the day's finale - the Beat to 
Quarters and Ceremonial Sunset. 

Organised by HMAS HARMAN, the day was, in the 
words of HARMAN's CO, Commander Martin Smith, 
"a resounding success". inspect a model of HMAS BRJSBANE_ 

Picture: ABPH Keith Heslop, 

~E~!~~,!~rot,~=."p'~ ~"~~_~ I~~~~~r~~~~:. h1~~I.J 
of t~~~~~ te~u:r~C?~ ~~TDu~i~I~I:~~I~~~: :n~eOd~S~~;~~~:r~h~ . ~i;:e~~:~c~~s~i:nt~~ef~~ ~i~h~!~S~~CnheO~ IS.R:~~~~ liC~~a~~~~~::~~O I~~~ ~~~~~~9f~;e~i~i:g p~:~ 
CAPT BIscoe has abseiled cd wuh the safety of the edge of the chff face. Commanding Officer of cessful author of previous w k h PSOth logue to cover events 10 
off South Head in Sydney. CO during his j ump with The s.wel! was quite WATSON. historical books, to write A~~ivers:n o~ ~he RAN modem times. . 

CA PT Bi scoe is no OIherWATSONpersonneL large, wi th Sizable break- C APT Biscoe will Fl I A" :::m A 28 Museu m dace!or 
s tra nger 10 WATS O N, Safe~y was of para- en, which added to the now take up the reins 19e;S. ~~ the 'AuUs~~:;ia~ CMDR Mike Lehan said 

~;~i~~:::vf~~~sO~?o:~~ ~~;t:~~~;~sn:Cf~~~~ ~~~~;%~:nd excitement ~spe~~t~~~~oID~6is~i~~ Switch on ~~:~la ~nv~~~ Museum. =t~ri:sr:::~:ot:~~~~~~ 
~:8~e~~ ;se~it~~':;e~;~~ ;~~~v:r l~~:dC:fu~:~ The swell forced CAPT ~~~~~e~:~be:~a'c'1ep~ to G a I axy Research is well under ~~~u:~ ~h~~~s~~~:cr;d ' 
OIC Navigation Faculty. a tes t run and to act as Wa lpo le a s C O of An agreement which way but time is critically account of events from all 

The abseil was oan apt brake at the bottom of the WATSON. will a llow HM AS short to produce a book angles, including slOries 

Commercial Diving & Marine 
Contracting Co. (Construction) Est /85. 

Complete Dive Systems AS2295. 
Office, Cant' - Wshop, Ford Mav' 

4x4, 7.5m W-boat, Jet Dredge equip', 
U.W.c.c. TV, Plus various accessories 

& Eq. Land & Small House. 
Negotiable Contract; 

G. White 07 3265 4516 

'0 ('PO) NAVY N.E~!?, ~pril8, '996 

CERBERUS to receive appropriate 10 this vital about officers, support 
Galaxy TV has been subject. The book is to be crews, ground crews. 
signed. a balanced work of wives and "sweethearts". 

Galaxy will spend history, combined with There is no limit on the 
ove r $ 500 ,000, human interest stories and material. as the museum 
installi ng cable tele- pictures and illustrations. intends to follow up this 
vision to all the living The concept is to give an first book with a collec-
quarters for sailors and introduction to thc period tion of stories as a second 
officers as well as 1911-1948. book if appropriate. 
Defence Housing at 
HMAS CERBERUS. 

This agreement rep
resents a breakthrough 
for Galaxy, as it is the 
company's first major 
contr~ with a 
Defence establishment. 
It has the potential to 
bring over 2000 new 
customers to Galaxy 
and with it, a percent
age of profits to the 
welfare of sailors at 
CERBERUS. 

* ALL ABOARD * 
LONDON - PARIS 

NEW YORK 
Via NAVY NEWS 

and the telephone 

New recruits gain insight 
Just give us a call , we ' ll arrange 
everything for you, accommodation , 
travel insurance, THE LOT. 

In our recent Navy News readership 
survey, 25 per cent of serving and 
civilian personnel told us they book 
holidays annually. 

T~eE~;~r~iitn~~:ig~n~ 
HM AS CE RBERUS ' 
Moran Divisio n have 
attended the Navy's sec
ond . activi ty ca mp on 
Phillip Island as an intro
duc ti on to the ir firs t 
weekend leave. 

The camp was part of 
the program of explaining 
to the recruits about life in 
the Navy, includ ing the 
unex pected s ubject of 
what can be done when 
going on leave. 

The camp, organised by 
Chaplain Watkinson and 

Senior Chaplain Brian 
Rayner, was also anended 
by CMDR Rob Taylor 
and hi s fa mily, Sandy, 
Mall and Cam . CMDR 
Taylor outl ined issues that 
could a ffec t the new 
sailors from time to time. 
The weekend helped the 
newcomers unw ind and 
have a break from Recruit 
School. although there 
were still duties that need
cd to be perfonned. 

T he cam p a lso was 
designed co encou rage 
team work and bring oUI 
Jeadershipqualit ies. 

The teams spent time 
considering how they 
would deal wi th situa
t ions, and developing 
plans of attack. And team
work achieved on the 
weekend continues back 
in the Recruit School. 

Othe r Phill ip Is land 
activities included horse 
riding. go-cans and visi t
i ng the Penguin Pa rade 
and State Coal Mine, giv
ing the recruits the chance 
to try something o the r 
than merely v is iting 
Melbourne or Frankston 
each leave. 

YOUR TRAVEL COMPANY HERE. 

Give us a call (02) 359 3050 

FEELING HARASSED OR 
STRESSED? 

HAVE YOUR SAY ON SURVEY. DAY 



NOW MORE TH~N EYER 
IT P~Y~ TO BELONG 

TO YOUR HE~LTH FUND 

~ RING ANITRA ON 1800 333 156 
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Navy News 
Classifieds 

IeII-Buy-WiIIIId-SWIlll-li'1IIIs'_ 

fRAN C ES GARTR ELL J.P. Civil Marriage 
Celebrant. Ceremonies. casu:ll/formal occasions. 
Phonc: (02) 3286631 Mobile: 0 14605 151. 
HO ME ALARM SYSTEM - Remote Control - 5 
year warra nty. 5590 easy InSHllled. Contact CPO 
Ryan 014 680 585, 044 4 17 362 

To place your advertisement 

(512 for 15 words), 

contact 

Rick Retas 
(02) 359 3050. 

For Officers and Seniof Sailofs (serving & tormer) 
HMAS KUTTABUL - 26 JUlV 1996 at 1830 

TICkets available from WO WHITE 
(02) 563-4422 Fax (02) 563 4469 

SHOW THEM THAT YOU CARE 
Buy them a Navy News 

subscription 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

YOURS FOR ONLY $24 PER ANNUM 
(uP to 24 copies per year). 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
(A SlbScnp/iotl frxm IS Oflpoge 16) 

invites those who served to march in Sydney 
Anzac Day, then to a reunion at the Museum 

Hotel (formerly the New Zealand Hotel) 

Phone Ray Vidler 
(02) 417 6233 

FAREWELL DINNER 
lor CMDRs A) and Rim DICIUNAS 

after 38 ytars' service each. 

Buffet KUTIABUL Wardroom, April 10, 1930 tor 2000 

RSVP LCDR Vince Hyam by Marth 29, (02) 5631548 

ATTENTION ALL SUBMARINERS 
AND EX-SUBMA RINERS 

ANZAC DAY REUNION 
81eakfasl al Platypus 0630 Musle, for m8u;1I 0900 
King Sf. George 51 end oppo~ile SI George Bank 

Reunion 1100 Sensor Sailors Mess - Platypus 
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Personal Support 
open for business 
T:~d~~e~~yp~~;~~: 
Services - Melbourne 
(D PFSS-M) Office has 
officia ll y opened for 
business 

T he support services 
consist of RAN Personal 
Services Organisation 
(Melbourne) Lieutenant 
Pet a Harwood. Army 
Community Service 
(Melbourne). RAA F 
Social Work and 
Information Service and 
ADFlLS 

S YDNE Y: A coffee 
group for all Defence 
spouses :Uld their children 
is in the Thomas "Bede-
Kerry V.C. Club, Army 
Reserve Unit. 2 Burrows 
Street. Arncliffe on the 
first Tuesday of each 
month at 9.30am. The 
ne)(t one is 10 be held on 
May 7. Contact Leigh 
Ralston on (02) 265 0932. 

**** ADELAID E: The nexi 
outing is on April 9 at 
10.30am at St Peters 
Cathedral. King Wm 
Rood. Nonh Adelaide. A 
gold coin donation. The 
tour will be for approx 
30-40 mins and if you 
wish 10 be early come al 
9.l5am for an hour of 
o rgan practice. Conlact 
Faith Cr<:c:n (332 2536) 
or Be tty Thomas (298 
2720). 

C ERBE RUS: Have you 
heard of the "WiZtlrds o f 
Id--1 Fo r more in forma
tion contac t Ann Brown 
(03) 9783 9344 (PSO). 
Playgroup is Wednesdays 
at 0930 at 16 Cook Road 
(Cerbe rus Cottage) 
Plt:ase bflng a piece of 
frlJ1tper child and S I per 
famIly. Contact is Helen 
on 838 372. Join ID all the 
fun on Friday momins~ al 
Ihe gym from 0900 to 
1100. Child care is SS a 

has come to respeci the 
differences in dc:li\'ery of 
services, while gaining a 
bCller understanding of 
Ihediffercntservicecul
lures. Each of the four 
services performdiffercnl 
functions and are respon
sible to their own single 
service command. 

Senior representatives 
from HQADF. Navy. 
Army and RAAF allend
edtheopening. 

The offices were offi
cially opened by Head 
Defence Centre Mel
bourne Air Commodore 

c h ild. S8 for two. 
Bookings essential wilh 
Kathy on 83 8212 or 
Denise on 83 8373. 
Tennis is Wednesdays at 
0930 on the tennis court. 
Children are welcome 
a nd cost is SOc. Bad
minton al the gym on 
Tuesdays from 7pm. For 
more information aboul 
Navy Wives Association 
call Shae (83 9227) or 
Denise (83 8373) for 
child care for the func
tions. 
CONTACT G ROUPS -
WA : Thc: next meeling is 
May 8 at the Junior 
Sailors Mess. HMAS 
STI RLING a t 9.30am. 
Babysill ing provide d. 
Casino Nigh l is on May 
2. The bus leaves at 7pm. 
COSt is S I7 pe r person 
Booki ngs and money by 
April 22 to Ca ro l (592 
6640) o r Y08i (S 27 
9233). A fash io n s how 
luncheon is on May 14 al 
Pandora's Fashion House. 
lea \'i ng Rocki ngha m at 
9am . The s how will be 
followed by a Devonshire 
morning lea. Lunch will 
be at Si zzler:. a rr iV in g 
bac k at Rockingham by 
2.4Spm . Cost is S ID 
Bookings and payments 
10 Carol or Yogi by Apri l 
22. 
DA RW I N: OUT group 
meets weekly. Coffee 

Rawlinson. 
Navy's sc:nior represen

tali\'es included Ihe Flag 
Officer Naval Support 
Command. Rear Admiral 
David Campbell. Com
manding Officer HMAS 
CERBERUS, Caplain 
Kevin Scarce. Director 
Naval Social Work, ~1 r 
Frank Brown. and 
Di reclOr of Naval Per
sonal Services. Com
mander Ten)' Morgan. 

The telephone number 
for DPFSS-M andlo r 

mornings areal Marilla 
House. 26 Dargin Way. 
every Tuesday rortnigh t 
from 1O.30am. Contact 
Karen (592 7660) or 
Wendy (5924924). 
SWAN: Morning leas 
C\'cry off-pay ThurSday, 
at Marilla House, al 
9.30am. Sunday picnic 
lunches iii Marilla House: 
when the ship is away. 
ContaCI Louise (S92 
6591). Leanne (S92 32(4) 
or Jo:!U528 24S2). For 
information for all WA 
based ships the FLO i\ on 
5279833 
Playgroup is now held on 
Mondays from 9.JOam to 
I lam. COSt is SUO and a 
piece of fruit. Conlacl 
Adele (S925301). 

**** NOWRA : Coffee morn-
ings cont inue to be held 
at Flal 2 Canberra Drive 
on the thi rd Wednesday 
of Ihe month slart ing at 
9.30am . Ba bysi tt i ng is 
f ree o f c harge. Cra ft 
mornings arc on Fridays. 
Playgroup is in Flat I on 
Monday mornings. Con
tact Kerrin (2 13 700). I 
look forward 10 hearing 
from a ll grou ps in the 
near future, ei ther:n 16S1 
Michae l's Coun . COOL
OONGUP WA 6168 or 
call mean (09) 527 4373 
(after6pm). 

JUllE DAWS 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

, Z , 
r 

DOWN 
2 Chemical 
3 Adore 
4 Contnbutlolll 

:~~~the 

:~::':' 
10 Sea_Uve Z2 No~ cood 
11 The"~$t not b<ld 
14 0IJtnce taken 23 P~pO$ltjon 
16 f1iU re ~ Electrical 
11 OlTl', name _ "_= __ 
~ ~:~UI.uon s\<!.lTur~glf£ 

• 0 

r 

" ~ 

" " " 
r ~ '" !I , ." • • • Pass the WORD 

The answer is . 

006~ LO~ (~O) 
oooZ .<.aup.<.s " 9f\V 41J~UaM 8Z-9Z 

UO!Un l!paJ3 
aOUa,aa Ue!leJISn'd all! 

A CHILD CARE 
FACILITY 

is situated at Endeavour House 
Complex, Randwick, Sydney. It 

offers quality child care for Defence 
personnel, uniformed and civilian . It 

is lully licensed and users can 
qualify for Government fee 

relief/subsidy. 

CONTACT THE 
DIRECTOR: 

(02) 314 1221 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
'iIV!" \'ews reserves the nghllO rqcct. :LIter. omil or repubIM 
dcctronic2J1v anvad..-enisementsand while el'trycare is 
exei-c-sed il is not responsiblt for errors. mis-dasswc:alionor 
non·insertion. So alJov,'aI\CtS .... ll1 be made fOT errors wilcss 
:utentionisdmm lo themontheda~ prio r topubllc:uion. . .ut 
sewngs :md c l2SSifiatlons m~adhere lD therules. 

DISCRI MINATION IN ADVERTISI NG 
Advertisements In bruch of Ihe Sew South Wales.-\nu
dlscrimilWion.\a (ScctiQn 51) can lead 10 fines of S1.000 
Advtrtisers WIuId KqlWrlt themselYes \lith the rcquimnmI$ 
of SeClion 51. Guidelines are available from the AIlt l
Uiscriminalion IIo2rd 4th f1oor. AlN. Council BuiJdiPg, 181 
L:l ..... son Street. Rtdfem .. '\.S.w" 1016. Telephone: (Ol) 318 

S'""'. 
ADVERTISING CODE CLEARANCE 

The Tr1.de PractIces Comm ission rulings requi re tha.t all 
adl'ertisemenlS re!2llnglo:ucoho!ic beverages. therapeutic 
goods. slimming/weight loss clinics. sllmmlnV/Weighl ~ 
products or progr2ItIS must CllT)' an AP8 Cll2TaIlCe Sumber. 
.\11 such :!dytnistmerllS wh ich do SOT carry the ,\I'D Sumber. 
mUSt ftrst be submiued for clearance and the iWJe 01 aD APB 
nwnber for inclUSlOfl inibeadYertiscrnentwrect lO· 

aWu.;b"/,j,,, .o/l";';d""",, ' ??l3"nau. 
186 Bkle POU1l ROKI (k\eI. S) ,'\onh S)'dney ~ If.6o 

Tt~ (02) 954 9i90 f:u : (02) 9S49 ios 



As your airline, we're proud to offer all members of the Australian Defence Force the best service across 
Australia and around the world. So, from one great Australian service to another, welcome aboard. 

~OANTAS 
==~-------------------------------------------------------------- Trf£AUSmAL~NAmUN£ 



Naval officer a 
gridiron champion 

'"1 Jhen talking about 
VV foolDaI!, most peo

ple's minds tum immedi
ately to rugby union, 
rugby league, Australian 
rules or even soccer. 

However, although not 
as high profile as its 
cousins. there is anOlher 
code of footba ll played in 
AUStralia-gridiron. 

Often maligned as a ' 
game for wimps due 10 
the amount of padding 
worn by the players, grid
iron has a strong grass 
roots following in ever¥ 
Siale of AuSlralia and 
recently held its firs t 
national championships 
in Canberra. 

AI 35, LEUT Michael 
Aichholzer is one oflhe 
older players competing 
in the NSW Premier Stale 
League. 

Having gained an inter
est in the game through 
w:llching cover-dge of the 
NFL on television, LEUT 
Aichholzer slarted play
ing for the Bondi Raiders 
in 1990 and recently 
rejoined the club after a 
two-and.a.half.ye3f over
seas posting. 

A good perfonnance in 
last year's state champ
ionship, which saw the 
Raiderswintheirsevenlh 
premiership in II years, 
resulted in LEUT 
Aichholzer's selection for 
the NSW s tate learn 
whi ch competed at the 
champ ionsh ips in 
January. 

Despile winning all their 
regul3f games against the 
ACf, VIC and SA. NSW 
was beaten in the champi
onshipfinalbySA. 

lEa ft·;) ; II 
Gridiron in NSW is 

played during the winter 
sports off-season between 
September and December 
each year and is a great 
way for winter sportsmen 
10 maintain their fitness 
and skills. 

Jt also provides an ideal 
opportunity for the older. 
heavier sportsman to con
tinue competing at the 
local. s tate and even 
national level. 

Anyone interested in 
learning more about the 
sport can contact LEUT 
Aif;;hholzer on 563 4247. • LEUT Aichholur. 

• The Navy team - (back row I_r) Adam Th rner, LS Cathy Wilson, CPO Greg 
Stewart, CPO Marty Lang, Rob Basford, CMDR Cunningham, Cadet Adrian 
Raumer, (middl e row I_r) LS Chris Dawes. LS Ca rwon Dawson, (frOnl 
row I-r) LEur Barbie GUfT, LS Cam Peters. WO Kim FISCher and PO Peter Swift. 

Sailing title for ADI 
the shield. 

During the past five 
years AD! has been clos
ing the gap and the team 
showed its detennination 
to win by holding trials 
and practice leading up to 
thisye3f'se\'Cnt. 

In the inaugural yacht 
tha llenge held on the 
same day, Lady Penrhyn 
of NIRIMB A. led by 
Navy's Rick Longbottom. 
easily beat Alexander of 
CRESWELL. crewed by 
ADI employe~. 

ADF women kick-off rugby New golf classic 
T~:SOCi~i~: will ~:!: panicipate in the final. By rugby union. New Zea land fo r over a en regularly turning out 

Women's rugby union decade. ac ross Austral ia. 
has been a popular sport After a s low start. the women's rugby has come 

A~.o:~r a:~i:~:~~- ~inEgU;:~~' tt~; ~~:!:~ ~::S:~i;~W caught on Of;~:. Aust ralian 

ing why men love to play States of America and With around Women's Rugby Union 

~P';~~;;r~;;;;:~~~~r;!~t;;;~~~~;;;~il ~~~~)o~St~ ;:-~~~:~ 

VARIOUS 

• DESK SETS· PLAQUES 

• FIGURINES· BOOKENDS 

Rugby Football Union 
(ARRJ), and the national 
team, the Wallaroos, are 
accorded the same status 
a5theWaIJabies. 

The Wallaroos current
ly con tain two Army 

members. CA PT Angie 
Fairwea th er and C PL 
Jodie Collier. 

If you are interested in 
playing, toaching or 
administering women's 
rugby in the ADF, contact 
LTCOL Geoff Jones on 
(06) 266 8724, CAPT 
Murray Harley (DFRB) 
on (06) 266 877 I or 
LEUT Tess Donnellan 
RA N,-ADFRU (Bri s
bane) on (07) 3258 2804. 

be to nd utting the 
Defence Global Classic 
1996. 

The dassic, being run 
in tonjunction with 
Qantas. is a four person 
modified ambrose evenl 
which will be played in 
most regions of Australia. 
It is open to all defence 
personnel. 

• TANKARDS· KEYRINGS 

• HIP FLASKS 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes Triathlon victory 

One thousand players 
at 13 tourses wit! com· 
pete for eight spots in the 
final to be held al the 
Hyatt-Sanc tu ary Cove 
course on the Gold Coast. 

The winning team from 
each state will receive 
return tickets to 
Sanctuary Cove where it 
is intended thatthampion 
golfer Greg Nonnan will 

Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
Postlhandling $7 ovemight to 3kg $10.50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
PO BOX 16 lE MON TRlE PASSAGE NSW 23 1Y 

Phone orders anyllme Bank/Mastercard - Visa 
PHONE (049) 82 4404. FAX (049) 82 4815· MOBILE (018) 498 833 r---------------------------, 

@m~&lJ' ©&WOI:KJ@© : 

Tel: (02) 477 6699 

[ 
~-------------------------~~ 
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~~b~~~':~er:; 
resented HM AS WAT· 
SON in the Patifit Ri m 
Corporatc Triathlon Series. 

After forming a team 
onl y four weeks beforc 
the race. a first place 
result in their settion, of 
31 teams, was a consider
ableachie\.·ement. 

MIDN David Anderson 
completed the 300m 
swim in 2'54 helpi ng 
MIDN Peter Shaw 10 be 
first out on the bicycle. 

rid~~nC~;~j~~~;.he 6km r;======::;-' 
Then M IDN Brett 

Manders set off and fin
ished the 3km ru n in 
9'07. 

1be Historic 
Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard 

Chapel. Sydney 
tontinuingacenlUry 

long tradition of 

Christian Worship 
Services 

Each Sunday at 1000 
YO/I willreaj~·t: 

a warm welcome 

HAVE YOU 
BEEN POSTED? 

Has you. mait .... ~. be>rn 
<kla)'cd?FoIIo"td,nyout 
" ... kc? Rccumod,o..,nckr1Or 
worw ... ~rmal'le1llly~ 

SoL~~ 'hlS probItm 

NOW AND fOREVER 
by using 

lAN08ASE AUSTRALIA 
ror •• in"~. ~ublc poStaL 
addftSS. Con.K' hn roo 
run,,". dd .. t~ about TIlE 
Id~bk M;ul·Fo", .. atd'lII and 
M.»>~~ Stn''''' for ·'On· 

"Tht·MO'II." f'l:ISOn,.d 
F .. : ((I.I)) 2)1326 
I'IoonIo: Oll68646t 

P06I PO 801 I&J. Godonl 
Nswn~. 

The nomination fee is 
$20 per player which 
includes green fee s, 
refreshments. golfatces
sories and prizes. 

The finalists will be 
required to tontribote $50 
each towards the cost of 
airfares, green fees and 
accommodation. 

To obtain entry forms 
and for further informa
tion contact LTCOL Rob 
Moule (06) 265 4785. 

Tr.nsterred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
lot whilst you move to 

or Irom Canberra. 

We pick uplrom 
and deliver 10 the 
Canberra airport. 

Aales lot boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

SAVE TAX 
NOW! 

EXCITING TAX 
DRIVEN PROJECf 

FOR P.A.Y.E. & 
PROVISIONAL 
TAXPAYERS 

Neg. Cearable for huge 
future profits too\'enake 
your current income. 
Suits A..L..L taxpayers 
with regular intome, who 
plan for future wtahh. 
Ful ly funded T.A.P. 
Finante available if 
requi red. NOT Real 
Estate or "GRQS" 
Send info in confidence 

'0' Factor Marketing 
P.O. Box 566, 
Toowong Q 4066 



Sports attract 
Defence personnel 
~By"~ 
~ w""bonlo.wi,hdi"ioo- II; I (Lve ADF recruItment ~., _ _ _ ~ 

I;;,:~'~';:;~~:':;:";~; mo.",,, 10 'he highl y :3 - I g 1 .. , 
~::;E~:~:~~~7~~ ~~ij~:":,::,~::::f "d B=:" m'''~ "di:: - -

~~n~O~S~i~r s~~%::~~:~ !~~r:~~~:~~e:~i!~ ~~~ D~O~:la; ~~hW~~~ in:~~~m::~~~~ea~l:~j~~ 
~eua:~~~t~:![~~~~ct and 8000 Australian flags and Australian Sports Com- sporting ellents, well pro-

The program was 
trialled recently with a 
highly successful De
fe nce Da y during the 
Adelai de Test cricket 

a big bundle of A DF mission (ASC) through moted ADF spons spon-
showbags had changed its marketing manager, sorship also provides the 
hands. effectively spread- Bob Jones, to develop a necessary \'chicle for pro-
ing the ADF recruitment comprehensive marketing moting careers in the mil-
message "Nol just a job _ strategy aimed at a polcn- itary community. 
Defence Force Carccrs", tial audience of half a With this in mi nd. 

match. Highlights includ· Staff at the ADF million young Australian Defence Recruiting plans 
ed the dramatic "inser- Recruiting Unit in Ade. cric keters and Aussie to inject some $300,000 
tion"'. by an Army Black laide are confident the Rules players in the vital into spons sponsorship in 
Hawk helicopter. of State successful cricket promo· 16 to 24-year·o ld seg- th e un de r 17· 19 age 
Sheffie ld Sh ie ld crick - tion will have a signifi- men! of the recrui tment groups this year. Special 
eters. 

The promotion was 
capped off when the state 
playe rs. c irc lin g the 
boundary in Army Land 
Rove rs, tossed trainer 

cant residual benefit as markct. troph ies. including en-
they strive to meet their Defence Recruiting graved pewter tank ards 
recruit targets this year. believes the spons arena and presentation shields, 

Flowi ng from this provides an ideal environ. have already been award· 
event and similar promo- ment for effective com- ed to top pe rfo rmers at 
tions at the Hoban. Penh munication with its target this level. 

• Fonner Aust ralian Test batsman Oavid Boon teams up with tri-se.:vice recruiters (from left) Leading 
Seaman Gary Burdon, CPl Shane Alloway ,and SGr A: lison Watson. 

RANRU's gol,den coach 
Gary Gold sworthy. 

curre nt RANRU 
coach, has been elltreme
Iy successfu l so far. Gary, 
who is also CERBERUS' 

Salty 
BERUS could be in for a * * * 
great seas;n~ * ICTc[~:~~;:Ct~n~~~ 

in the I recently received a Commanding Officer of 

firs t-grade coach. has note from Navy rugby *::as~:;Uok~~~ ;~~~ 
Duck Pearson and last North Colts representative CPO CMDR 
year' s RANRU coach ~Ua~;lt~m~~i~~n i:~e~~ ~:~~~~~:iIY showed his 

~;~rm:hompson assist· reserves and Matty Samoa with the Police :n~~~~ to Navy rugby 

With Duck training the coaching the Colts, CER· an~:~;~~~7~it~k. The current president ;=============il boxing enthusiast, recent- of the RAN Rugby 

CERBERUS RUGBY UNION :~/i;:~:~~:;p~~~~~ ~:~~n~~teh i~~~~~ i~~t:~ 
Players wanted all grades for Club & Mons Cup event was fu ll contact and Gary Goldsworthy in 

karate,openweighl. the hunt in all states for 
COLTS U21 
1st GRADE 
2nd GRADE 

Contact WO GOLDSWORTHY 7248 
CPO THOMPSON 7474 

Barry te lls me he has rugbytalenl. 
lost nine kilograms train- Navy appears 10 hick 
ing in the heat of Asia.. the size of Army for the 

·He hopes to coach and National Rugby series, so 
represent Samoa at the if you are interested, give 
South Pacific Games on it a go. Contact WO Ron 
th e Gold Coast in Giveen on (02) 359 2028 
November. for further infonnation. 

BURRILL LAKE 
1 Villas (from $45 per ni{)ht). 26 Cottages (from $35 per night). and dozens 
of caravan and Tent sites (from $13.50 per day). 

21 acres fronting the lake. 
Excelfent facilities for swimming. fishing, boating. beach walkin{). mini golf 

and tennis. 
Peak season is December 25-January 31 

RING FOR OETAIl.EO BROCHURE/ TARIFFS 
Allen and JaMan Palmer 

(ExCPOMTP) 
Bungalow Park. Burrill L.ke NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Affordable holidays in the beautiful 

Forsler/Tuncurry area tour hours north of Sydney. Close to the 
beach and shops and includes BBQ area, playground and 

tennis court. Weekly and fortnightly bookings are taken 
normally on a Saturday 10 Saturday basis. however short . 

term bookings may be available at short notice. 
Weekly tariffs s lart from $165 per week, while overnight tariffs 

start from $60 per night. 

RING F O R 
DETAILED BRO CHURE I TARIFFS 
Ian and Sheila Mclaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 

" Forster Gardens" 
PO Box 20, Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE/FAX: (065) 54 6027 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
to modern Coi/ages. 12 Part Home Vans and 130 Cdmping sites situated in 9 
acres oflJeautiful sharJOOpartland. FronfSdirectly onlOlhesalel1e3chandclear 
water.s of Geographic Bay. Central to Sooth West tourist spots and all spotting 
milities. 

SEllVlCf PfR$(Jtilill CMt. /AM$ 
SU_I O,'Iy R,,. WHl:/r-nUHII R, " WIrily TlI1ft 

OfF 011 OFF all Off 011 

'" $102 $110 

RING FOR 
D E TAILED B ROCHURE I TA",,' FFS 

F,.,k Md Judy Fr1trw/on (Ex WOIWTP) 
Ambliri C.,.VM P .... PO 90. 232, Bu...non WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

• PrefererlCe given to first rime users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in ~pp/icalion form 
below for the Centre of your choice or phone for immediate service . • Bookings 
acceplerJ up to twelve months ilhead ucept for SChOOl holidays which ar ethree 
months ahead (in writing only) . • Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) arB 
eligible for tuft Service discounts at aft Holiday Centres. Write 10: Staff Officer 
(Administration), NSCHO. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont NSW 2009. /0 obtain your discount 
carri. - PhOll6:(02)5631625 / Fax:(02) 563 1177. 
HOUDAY tN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal ilrraflg8ments ilre availaOlll (or RAN serving members afld their dependants 
to use the RNlN Holiday C8ntres. Details are availilb~ from Personal Services Offices 
or from SO ADM on /fie number atJove 
- _.-r------------------------, APPUCATION FORM ' 1 

TheMllnaoer ·················································· ................................ . I 
I 
I PlmeboollMl O ViIla 

-
····· Ho.Chiklrtn · 

R~rI!e ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

......... PhotIe , _ _ _ _ _ ________ __ __ J 
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Glendinnings..!!'!.'l!wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HeodOlfic8: ..L- 8T00ch0lfal. 
SI'Iop7,l'DIIsl'oDl'Ioro SI'Iop7,&rroyWlage~Steet 
91·93 IoIcId8cri & PcilsPorttlSH2Ql1 ~WA6168 
PhonII.(Q2)3581518a(02)3584a17 PI'ma. (09) 5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc., to be made p;lyable to; Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12, p)-nnont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscnplion and POSlrng for "Navy News· Within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are eXIra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in appticable square 

~ Q..._'9& g,~ 
NAV'I'NEWS.~*""Ihe _____ oI_oI"Nwy ---- -~--llMASCERSERUS:WeslemPorl,VC3920 TeIeClnOOI ' (059) 8371&i 

Bob&-M(N'sComerSlor, - CoImsPhona(070)531369 
AllOTMEKT ACCOUHT MAY If USED AT.lHY Of OUR OlITUTS 

.fK/ ""J,'.~. 1}>. m.,.riool puIM<.".., ~ I~I'" lor II. in,_.,.rod /Ite ~ ..... 
____ ""'~_oIl111o.ptol"""""'(NAV'I'}-F"_ 
~io""""-brpaJ ___ ~E ___ ~ 

~..,.,_ptr:MlMJbrlheo..m-. 1"' __ ~~oIa_) 

Stick it to them 
H~reA~e~:;!~:gR~f~e~ 
winning this year's 
Jubilee Shield hockey 
knockout competition. 

It was a close contest. 
but ALBATROSS man
aged to defeat KUTTA
BUL2-1. 

The Fox Plate, for the 
consolation competition, 
was won by Fleet after 
the team defeated AMA 
1·0. 

The competition, run as 
a round robin series prior 
to the final. enabled eaeh 
team to play five games. 

LSPT Ph.il Day said it 
was an enjoyable day and 
many players had since 
shown great interest in 
competing in the inter
service hockey competi
tion to be held at lillie 
Bay, Sydney from April 
15-17, 

HARMAN cricket teams 
grab ACT premierships 
H~~~I~~~~:hCt~~k~o~~~ ':S:n~::n~s ~:~~~ 
taking out their respective premierships in the ACT 
competition. 

In their first season, the women's team finished on 
tOp of the table after a big win in the last game. 

HARMAN captain, LEUT Lorrae Blunden, said the 
pressure wason after a mid·season form slump. 

"The girls staned well. but we fell into a big hole 
after the Ch.ristmas break, losing three games out of 
four," she said. 

"After those setbacks, we needed to win every game 
to guarnntee ourselves the title. And we did!" 

The title won by the women was the first local civil· 
ian competi tion ever won by a HARMAN cricket team. 

The excellent performance by the women was 
matched a week later by an equally good ctfon by the 
men·steam. 

HMAS WORT 
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In a very tense final. ANU Old Boys reached 9·148 
from 45 overs, with LSWfR Wayne Pitman returning 
the excellent figures of 4·33 from 10 overs for the 
HARMAN side. 

In reply. HARMAN were forced to fight it out to the 
end for their one run win, finishing the day 31 9-149. 

HARMAN all·rounder POSTD Gary Fuss played a 
valuable captain's innings to top score with 41. follow
ingon from his 2·27 with the ball. 

LSWTR Shaun Holzheimer compiled a well·made 40 
and MION Andrew Barnes chipped in with 24 to help 
HARMAN over the line. 

The HARMAN captain admitted after the game that 
his side was feeling even more pressure than usual 
going into a big match. 

"Most of us have wives or girlfriends playing in the 
women·s team, and they would never have let us live it 
down il ",e'~ ,,,~t." he said. 

Sports day 
Over 100 Nava l 

Support Co mmand 
(NSC) staff have 
braved cool conditions 
to play in the inaugural 
NSC Social Club 
SponsDay. 

Teams shook off the 
desk shackles and took 
up the challenge of 
softball, touch football 
and volleyball in a 
round-robin event 
coordinated by the 
Navy Indoor Spons 
Centre. 

The deciding event 
for the day was a 20- . 
strong Tug-oC-War 
between Chief of Staff 
and Chief of Logistics 
staff. • 

COS were the vic-

Wa t te: r pl ([)) II ([)) 
win tor Nla1vy 
T~eea~~~~t:r~~~~o:~ ~:::s~~~reg~~~~e a~~~~~ 
avenge its losses to the but then the Navy·s fight· 
RAAF for the past three mg spirit started to shine. 
years, has won the 1996 In a huge upset. the 
NSW Interservice water Navy scored five goals in 
polo trophy. the final five minutes with 

In the first of its two POPT Paul Applegate 
games, Navy defeated the from HMAS WATSON 
RAAF 10-9 after trailing sconng four of them. 
5-9 early in the last quarter. At nine all. the RAAF 

In the second game. missed the easiest of shots 
one that required with 40 seconds to go and 
extremely demanding a draw wason the cards. 
defence, ABBM Stuart The RAAF then lost 
Bumford snatched victory control of the ball in the 
with an outstanding team· centre and with one last 
oriented goal, defeating aggressl\-e thrust forward. 
Anny 3·2. ABBM Bumford scored 

Anny came back in the once again. bringing the 
next game and defeated final score to 10·9. 
RAAF 12·10. With the Army and 

The next game. possi- Navy narrowly defeating 
bly the upset of the day. the RAAE the scene was 
was contested by Navy set for a close encounter 
and RAAF. in the final to determine 

Navy started well, with the champions. 
great use of the ball in Both teams had many 
auack. but could not find opponunities to score but 
the back ofthenel. RAAF were unable toconvcn. 
made the most of their At half· time the Army 
forward play to lead 5·3 led 1·0 due to the' solid 
at the halfway mark. defence by both teams. 

Navy dropped off the Navy scored early in 
intensity in the third quar- the third quaner but Army 
ler and RAAF seemed to retaliated with a quick 
be cruising to outright goal to lead 2-1 at three 
victory at the third break quanertime. 
with the score at 8-5. In the final quaner Navy 

An early goal in th e managed to score two 

rfi':::' ... ' q:::""';;::::" :::fro:::m::;,;;R.AA. F,....:"", " .. 'o.,take out the series. 

·Army's Sgt Paul Wi nter altempts to h it the ba ll 
away rrom Navy's ABBM Stuart 8umford, PieturT: 

ABPH Toni Aldworth, Story: tSPT Phil Day. 

Mush on 
Marty 

POPT Marty Karow 
has placed fifth in the 
Labrador 400 in North 
America, according to 
overseas newspapers. 

It is believed sled dog 
racer PO Karow was 
trapped in a blizzard for 
30 hours. but managed to 
overcome the handicap 
and make it across the 
finish line. 

He became the first 
Austra lian to complete 
the groellinge\·enl. 
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